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PUBLIC NOTICE

Subject:- National Exit Exam Test New Syllabus and Subject wise marks Distribution

As per the new guidelines of National Medical Commission the subjects and marks distribution regarding NEXT will be now change and candidate have to follow new structure as per following

National Exit Test Syllabus

All 19 subjects in new MCI curriculum will be included in NEXT exit test syllabus for MBBS, But subject-wise marks distribution will be drastically different than what it was in NEET-PG exam or MCI Screening exam (ie,FMGE Foreign Medical Graduate Examination). The clinical subjects will carry disproportionately more marks than pre- & para-clinical subjects

As per decision the new paper pattern regarding NEXT-1 is –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR SUBJECT</th>
<th>ALLIED SUBJECT</th>
<th>MCQ'S</th>
<th>MINOR SUBJECT</th>
<th>MCQ</th>
<th>TOTAL MCQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>DERMATOLOGY, PSYCHIATRY</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>PEDIATRICS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGERY</td>
<td>ORTHOPEDICS, ANESTHESIA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>ENT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBSTETRICS &amp; GYNECOLOGY</td>
<td>RADIOLGY</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>OPHTHALMOLOGY</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL MCQ's 175

Marking scheme of NEXT-1

For each correct answer in NEXT, 4 marks will be awarded and one mark will be deducted for each wrong attempt.

If any candidate will leave the question un-attempted, there is no negative marking for that.

NEXT-1 WILL BE CONDUCTED ON DECEMBER 2022
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President, EMRB
National Medical Commission